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Farnum, Hart, MelgharV and

'Miss Brady Am6ng ' 1

'Stars

senior "If I Wero Klnft" was We
nlay of tho old Orpheum Mock

SSiSnr. of this dty. nnd William
VS2.rnil nlnyctl In tho rolo. 13. iH.K made much of the of

Villon, which now falls to William
i

who Rives a good Interpreta-
tion of the part of tht mad, bad. .glad

William Vox made, the
reduction, which In eery way ro den
dutiful surroiindlnsrs for the PJcturUa-tlo- n

of Justin HUntly McCarthy's Btory.

j Gordon ndwnrdVs many spectacles
tnr the Pox compnnv stand him in soou
MMd In tho making of this clrtWrato

prTl!cC,hSo of this story was h lovable
character, nnd as the well-know- n nu.

Desmond, hasthorlty on Villon, nichard
maintained It so'ensy to Inter-

pret a part when the exlplnal has never
n seen by the actor. But. surpflslng

seem, William Farnum givesas It may
and rises to newperformance

heights
a nnp

In the part. He Is Pclally
In the opening scenes, where his

J.!.i eronncil beard aids with tho part
poof, white In the laterof the

.enes he H tho pol sh nristocrat of tho
assembly. Frltx Lelber as the

kins proves fine ns a nim player. Be ty
ClnrkoMs Katherlno and Walter

"bw tho Thlbault. There are many
01 Brle&jati5 story deals with a vaBa-bon- d

poet, who boasts of what he would
do If tlnK. A chance Is ftlven him for
sm en days by tho jeal klnK. who sees

Joke of piaclne the, droll fellow In
Jojal raiment and postlnc, as a forfeit
his life unlets he wins the lovo of Kath-crln- e

Thli he docs and n duel ends
with the woundlnc of ThlbnUlt. whom the
girl had IsUcd killed to- - test tho lovo
of her ngabond poet.

rol,l(."The Oradle of Courage" pro-

vides a tilo of roles for the rormer
n hefo of the

iialns. William 8 Hart, wlio now lmri

a

U tal.en oer u lot of ground. Frederick
nm.ihiirv wrote tho piece, which was
ii.A.a.l hv Lambprt IIlllyer.,and the lat- -

trr has done a fine Job with the material.
rri,.r in fnniniiH underworld gang

and tho hero of tho story belongs to It.
When war comes ho becomes a soldier,
then gives up his former life to beootnc

nol ci- - olllcrr. Of course, lio makes
eri thing right, even to the culmination

of line affair. That tho thrills are
thero aplenty Is assured with the

of tho star, but In this pic-

ture they are exceptionally good. The
Adit In the saloon Is worthy of a second
welng. whllo the San Francisco undor-norl- d

scenes and characters aro well

PThomas Santschl is a popular player
who has a lot to do, as has Ann MUle,
the leading wormft. Qcorgo Williams,
IrancU Thorwald and Gcrtrudo Claire

re also well cast
Urndlu "CUIllftn Clothes" Is a de-

lightful comedy nnd follows tho play
nhlch Arthur Morosco mad from
Thompson Buchanan's story with fairly
good fidelity. Thero Is a deal of subtlety
in this piece, nnd It is not unlike Barrio
In Us waj. Thomas Melghan has the
role which William Courtemiv nnd when
the play was offered In this city last

There Is a very humorous situation
created when the hero of tho story, who
nu married a wealthy girl doing duty
as an overseas welfare worker, finds
himself In her home as tho family butler.
He takes that Job because his wife is a
mob, and It Is his desire to teach her

lesson. No one knows his Identity ex- -
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Pliotoplays Ehetoltcre

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA 1IOUBE
"Way Down East." D. W. Qrlf- -
flth's movie, made from Lottlo
Illalr Parker's ono-tlm- e hugely pop-
ular rural comedy drama.., A Ann
production, with seVoraH sensa-Ulona- U

thrills- - and many, cxgulslte
views of country life.

OOLOtllAIj "Burning Daylight,"
, with Mitchell Lewis.
GREAT NORTHERN "Tho Turn-

ing Point," with Knthcrlne Mac
Donild.

MARKET STREET "Tho .Idol
Dancer," with lllchard Barthclmess.

AL1TAMURA "BelowMho Surface"
with Hobart Uosworth.

IMPERIAL "Jenny Bo deod,"
with Mary Miles Mlnter,

STRAND "Homer -- Cornea Home,"
with Charles Hay, -, .

LOCUST "The Fortune, Teller,"
with Marjorlo Itambeau. '

BELMONT "llebecctt of Sunny-broo- k

rarm." with Mary Plckfonl.
niVOLl "Crooked StrcotB," with

nthel Clayton. ,
JVMttO "L,oo's Protege," with Ora

CareWi
r,rlDK7J--"Awn- y doca Trudence,"

with nrtllo Burke. ', -
COLlSEVM-"Th- o Sins '6f. St. An- -,

thony," with Branf Washburn.,0;pvlit"Cynthta of tlie IInute,',
wltK Lih Balnl. "

"WEST Confes-
sion." with H. B. .Walthall

ACADEMY OF MVSfC "Humor- -'
esquo.' Final week of this photo-
play, ndnpted from, tho story jjy
Fannld Hurst. Alma Bubcns, Gas-to- n

Glass and Vera Gordon aro
tho principal players. ?

ccpt th,o wife, who has resumed her
maiden name. Sho 'has rnany admirers,
ind they all attempt to win-he- r lave, but
.somehow sho sticks to her husband, al-- 1

tnougn near mo enu sne uecomes so
tired of his nonattentlon that she runs
mvnv with one of her lovers. Tho hus-bnh- d

follows, of course, and there Is a
reconciliation with tho wlfo when sho
steals into his room at a Florida hotel.

Melghan Is a popular film hero, and
this rolo will greatly aid in the mnklng
bf new converts, for It seems to bo the
aim of tho company to mako him a mati- -
neo idol. Martha Mansfield Is tho lead- -
Inir woman, nnd ncr wont la xurprlp- -.

Inely good, while Frank Losen nnd Marl10
anotweli navo parts that aro congenial.
Albert Grau as tho discharged butler is
fine.
, This picture inaugurates the new policy
of Bhowlng pictures for extended runs
at this theatre, nnd It is to be recom-
mended; because tho films do not get th
chance they Bhould liavo In whisking
them awny with only a week's engage-
ment.

.Vlptorlu "Go nnd Get It." Jhinv at-
tempts have" been made hv dlrrctr.ru m
translate nowspawr life Into. the medium
.of tho screen, Thurs was 'The Fourth
instate.- wun I'nuune t reuerlclt. good Ingeneral outline, but fallacious In detail:
thero was --"Dead Uno at Ulovcn," with
Corlnne Grlffth, which was an improve-
ment, but not perfect, and mnny othersnearly all unreal. Now comes thatgifted director. Marshall Netlnn, with n
production that not only cleverlv uses
the warmed-ove- r thrills of "serials" In-
telligently nnd discloses some vivid
character acting, but presents the life
of the Amcrlcnn reporter credibly,
swiftly and colorfully. Mr. Xellin'ii re-
cent fiasco with comedy In "Don't fiver
Marrv" wt him cm the right tuick mi
."Go nnd Get It." Horror, charming ro-
mance ndventurp nnd hlgl jiic'orlnl
quality are linked In the photoplny.
which also discloses tho most extraordi-nary piece of make-u- p ever submitted on
the silver sheet. This is Bull Montana's
ape-ma- n bestial portrait In Htrong
oontrnst to tho work of Wallnco Beery.
Pat O'Malley, Jay Barney Sherry and
Little Wesley Barry, who Is a news-paper copy boy to the life. Agnes Arcs
Is a fetching horolnp. Most of tho tprliw
como in the airplane, (Ire and
sequences.

.s..rnpllol "One Hour Dawn" li

"THRIFT"
Lights IC

At Cost AqJC
To replace wasteful open flame gas
burners. Give more light than open-Cam- e

burners and use less than half as
much gas; i

We show you how to install them.
Complete, tendy to fit on say uprich- fixture.

Broad and Arch
and District Offices

United

ALLEonENYuThe

Oaa Otot

Improvement Co.

used in Peacock before it
with tho pure flavoring in- -

HESS, PkUadalpUa

Ale,

Do Not Buy Ginger Ale That "Fizzes Over"
Ginger Ale that "fizzes ovei- -' when opened

fiCn 'mProPer'y carbonated, due to the fact
that all the air haa not been eliminated. Peacock'
Ginger Ale never over" because by our
exclusive method of making, all air is eliminated.

When you buy Peacock Ginger Ale notice how much
more ipailcling it ia than other ginger alei. Wo boil and

every drop ot

vil

fight

will

t T?" '""xt dinger Mie comes trom the bottlebubbling with vim and eparUe. Jhe fir.t taite of Peacock
dinger Ale will convince you of iu superiority.

LJ.8roceP' "nd nl? ,orei 'n bottles. Look far
the Peacock traJemark and ask for PEACOCK.

,
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PEArOCH
Gin a erQlWIlMsaSjgag'jsJ .' '

V'V "iVJ' , ,

a fine melodramatlo mystery play whlofi
niiuum m aocn Dytnose wno n
tho VKlUe Of suatnii In thn n!nm- - I,...- - .. r. r-- " ..- - -"- -: ., .
cimipuies nu mat is sought nrter Dy m?render of mystery, stories, nnd th way
Director Henry King has mado Uls
Ulavers enact their chnmcteri,' i'tiwoll for his sense of dramatic thfllW.
HV B. Warner, In thd lend-n- g role, has
not had a better part, and his work will
Stand out as a crltnrlnn tnr nthr roles
Jio may assume la tho future.
appeared In magazine form under the
caption "Behind the Bed Curtain." It
deals with a hypnotist Who IS a guest, at
a largo social gathering and whose work
uiiritKiK wie nuenuon or. eyery one mere;
especially ono man wun t:naims mai no
cannot-Tj- a hvtlnntiriMl tn ,ln n thlnK
ngalnst his will. It Is then that ono of
the KUcst9 seen n. rlnn in Vlll it mnn
and plnco tho hlame upon this" other Irt
nocont victim, and accordingly it Is done
a.IV.i vu.iiv-- iiiu iiuiUCfclVU, U1U WIU lllii- -
ncf In which, ho holds the Investigation
Is .excellent, showing on understanding
ofltho Job j and, of.courso, bringing the
rlcht man to fuRllrV

Finn players In the supporting parts
Include. Anna Q. Nllsson, Howard Da-Me- s,

Augustus Phillips, Adclo Farrlng-ton- ,
Lillian Rich; Ralph Oulse and

I
Begeni "A Dark LaniprnHjily-ul- d bo

kept unlit. forU lq not In
either an entertaining or nn educationalway. Kltzabeth Robins Wrote the-- story.
wnicn no floubt proved better reading
than It provided nctlnr. Johrt J). Rob
ertson- directed tho pleco andx Alice
Brady is , starred. This actress' work
recently has not been ns good as it
was in tho days when alio first started
toimakn Pictures.

There Is a prince who wantd an Eng
lish girl to bo his morgnnattc wife, al-
though th girl .hlnks at first, that ho
wants her for his royal spouse. A break-
down of nerves forces the girl to seek a
pllyslclan who falls In lovo with her,
nnd after a test of her love .they are
married and the prince goes to his royal
consort.

"BOSTONIANS" AT CASINO

Frank Finney Makes Good Come-

dian Burlesque Bills Elsewhere
Cnilno A burlesque production of far

moro than the usual merit is the de-
servedly applauded attraction this week.
Tho "Bostonlan Kxtravagnnzn Co." pre-
sents a two-a- ct musical play, "From
Here to Shanghai." It In programmed
as a "musical chop suoy," and It more
than, lives up to fhat description. A
llttlo' bit of everything, nnd all of It
good, makes up the 1920 edition of
Charles Waldron's organization. Frank
Finney Is given every opportunity' to
draw laughs nnd he succeeds well.
Others Jn tKn cast are Phil Ott, Nettlo
Kelson and Blanche Perqui-tt-e

reople,s-n-"Rilej'- s Honeymoon,'' in two
acts of musical non-te- tc. i well

by tho "Liberty Olrls" company.
Jack Conway, the author, plays the
comedy lead and he gets tho most out
of It A number of g girls
with attractive costumes mako the
chorun ono to bo remembered. Ten
scenes have been staged In a plcturcsquo
manner.

Tronadero "Harry Dixon's Big Sen-

sation" played to crowded houses. Tho
cast is a large ono and is backed up by
a pretty and graceful chorus Among
those who are lntrutcd with tho lendB
are Harry "Hlckov" Lcvnn, "Ukelftls"
Hughes nnd l.'lslc Donnelly.

Illjon 'The Broadway Belles" .bring
a rattling good entertainment of tho
htirlemtuo standard. The music Is Jazzy

--enough to Bult th most Up to dnjcinnd
tne comtny provones mnny a. inugn. ine
nrlnclpils prove clever and the chorus
good to look at

The High Cost of
Books Can Be Avoided

By Renting New Popular
Fiction From

WOMRATH'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

15 South 13th St., Phila.
Clean Cnplcn Stipiillrd rromptly

'

'NONETTE IS PLEASING

TO KEITH AUDIENGES

Loo Slatera Holdovors From

, Last'Weok Othor Vaudo?
vIIId Bills Entertainlrjgj

Kelt,1i Tho spell of gypsv ljfo with
its frying pans In open fields, Its. free
ways and deep sensuality Is cast oVer
Keith audiences this week by the
(vivacious Nonetto, vlollnlsto and singer.
Sho Is given an equally high place
on tho --ptjogrnm with tho youthful Leo
sisters, Jane and Katherlnc, who aro
offering tho movie skctcn, "Tho' New
Director,'' for the second week.

Thero Is an atmosphere about Non-ctte- 's

singing and plavlng that 4s ir
resistible. Sho offers popular selec-
tions In tho main, suoh ts "Queen of
Araby" and Herbert's "Romany Life."but somehow she lends them
luucu in Keeping with her reputationor having been accompanist for Mme.
Scnumnnn-Hpln- lf nn.i xrmA v..iuJerry Jnrnngln assists Nono'tte at thepiano.
yfl dancing sketch 'of real merit. Is

offered by MelIsia Ten Dyck and Maxweuy, assisted by Miss Welsh. MissTen Lyck , Is particularly good In a
umwyuneniRi," in which her audi-ence has a good opportunity of ob-serving, how simllnr Is tho Jazz move-me- nt

to the real Oriental.
Ill0"' Dt"no brothers nnd Scanlonfirst appear ns a malo quartet, offeringa few dance steps In between. Ono oftho quartet later makes a surprisingcnango of clothes. Tommy Gordon, anow comer, sings and talks in breezy

fashion. Tommy s'ngs a little ditty,asking why every Klrl ho takes homelives In front of a lamp post.
Herbert Ashley Is seen In a clevercharacter comedy offering, assisted byRoy Dietrich who has a sweet voicennd Is not stingy with It. The Mexlnobrothers, with their comedy dog. Bobby,

and lnerson nnd Baldwin, In "So ThisIs Paris," are novelties.Topics of the Day" and the news
weekly, were jlenslng ns ever. .

Allegheny Drnest Dvans. assisted bya company of bewitching dancing girls,
offered tho headline attraction. A closesecond for tho honor position was theskit of Jack McLallln and Mny Carson.
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( Jfeees If Link up

Bvittl

"An error once made, is never cor-
rected," saya J. M. MHner, one of
Kentucky's most successful merchants.

"An error in a statement, sales slip,
or bill of goods, always leaves a linger-
ing suspicion in the mind of the cus-
tomer, no matter how willingly you
may make amends," he further adds.

But these mistakes rarely ,happon
with the firm that uses a 10-k- ey Dalton.
With this machine you or your em-
ployees can catch errors with certainty
before they ever reach your customers.

A sales slip can bo footed, a state-
ment made out, or an invoice checked
in a moment with a Dalton all your
figure-wor- k, in fact anything that

PERRY
Phones, Lombard 1137-- 8 Main

Dalton
125 Fourth St,

Uala Office and Factory, ClrwfonaU,

Watson's comedydogs wero especially
Mitertalnlng to tho children. Mart Fox
and Joo Barton, comedians, were like-
wise afforded a good hand. A skit of
Babcock and Doiilda and a feature pho-
toplay rounded out the of merit.

- I
Globe Billy Hart brings his Circus

Girls back and scores success. This mu-
sical novelty Is brightly staged. Other
clevor acts Includo Svongall, novelty!
"Tho Sailor's Revue," musical comedy;
una Clayton, and company, sketch ',

Mllllken, songs and stories ; Howard nnd
Craddock, Jazz boys; Sossmnn nnd Sloan,
entertaining skit; tho Cycling McNutts;
Martlndale and Young, comedy songs,
and Alexander and Scott, unique offering
containing material to pleaso every one.

Cronn Kern Tho big feature of the
bill Is a dramatic sketch which has many
tense situations It Is presented by

and company and Is entitled
"Dop." Lieutenant Gerard and company
In nn offering wherein pianos took a
prominent pnrt were also entertaining.

...1 .KM.HKH fa. ....- -iivmiuu;, .IIIU UU l'Ull'tUir. H "I'dances, nnd Charles Hart
nnu company, in songs, were likewise ap-
plauded

William rnn "Sweeties," a Inuslcal
comedv of moro than usual merit, waienthusiastically received. Several clever
comeuians Kept tho laughs moving rap-Idl-

Tho was rounded out by a
clover skit featuring Richard Bennett.
Lf IVtlf Cnbnret. mnnlklns; the la

Jans nnd Art Henri-- arid Henrv
Moore, In a skit The movie, "The Yel-
low Tphoon," held Interest throughout.

Ilroadway "Buzzln' Around," a truly
musical comedy, heads a varied nnd
compensating bill. Stuart Downing andcompany proved themselves physical ts

to an nmn7tng degree. "Don't
Hver Marry." the movie. Is replete with
funny situations Several other Inter-
esting acts wero offered.

KnlrUerbnikrr Tho Flvo Musical So-
ciety Buds offer songs and dances. Ju-
piter and Mars delight the oye with ar-
tistic posing. Leo Stoddard, ventrllo-qul- al

--offering; McKcnty Kids, singing
nnd dancing, nnd Welllrtg-Levln- g Troupe,
n comedy blccllng, complete" tho vaude-

ville numbers. Tho photoplay featuresnrp Sessuu Havakawa In "An ArabianKnight"; "Profiteering a com-
edy, and a news serial,

Niton A highly Interesting sketch
called "Just a Thief." presented by
Joseph Byron Totten and company, was
woll received. Silver, Duval and Klrbv
won laughs with a comedy surprise.
Others who scored wero Llbby, Sparrow
nnd Mnhoney, songs and dances, and

r--

CancbffilaDe&JL

with, every sport.
40 crisp, pure sugar wafers in
assorted flavors. Carry them
in your pocket-nev-er sticky!
New Bngland Confectionery CO

BBEKUIBKHKKKKHKHKLB2KKBUnKtJKtKBUKKKtKBKUKBUBKKKKtKRBt

Dallon is insurance azatnit costly
errors protection, because every
employee can use it.

Here's a Machine that Keeps You
"in Right" with Your Customers

Adding

MW3

involves addition, subtraction, multi-
plication, or division, can be handled
on the Dalton.

It is the simplest, and yet the fastest
of all adding and calculating msthods
four or five times ft iter than a pencil;
25 to80 pe cent faster ordinary
machines. Anvont can use it imme-
diately. Column selection, is unneces-
sary. Touch operation can be learned
in 10 minutes.

If you would guard against errors
that create friction, install a Dalton.
At no cost .o yourself we will gladly
bring a Dalton .o your store or office
for a short demonstration.

Telephone today.

59C2iD
& COLLINS, Sales Agents

S. Philadelphia, Pa.
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Blues,"
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than

Machine

At Other Playhouses

LYRIC "Broadwny Brevities of
19!0," a colorful entertainment, tho
Aral presented by George Le Mnlra.
Dorothy Jardon heads the enst,
whllo the producer himself and
Here Williams aro tho chlof enter-
tainers, nhlrty-on- e scenes furnish
varied nnd vivid backgrpunds for
a. very hnndsoiso chorus and soma
promising newcomers In tho revue

ADELPIIl "My Lady Friends,'
featuring Jack Norworth, tho Phil-
adelphia comedian. Ho Is seen as
a younjr business man, who wants
his wife to help him spend his
money. Sho docs not want to do
tills, and so ho has three rlrts
placed under his caro to spend his
monev. Complications ensue when
they fall In love with him.

S II V PERT "Florodora," elaborate
revhat of a musical comedy classic
of a former generation. Amoni: the
principals aro Elenrlor Pnlntcr.WII-lla- m

Danforth and nobert Pitkin.
"Replacements" for the celebrated
sextet match their predecessors In

ocallsm nnd looks
GARRICK "MarV." Tho orlclnnl

comrany. headed by Janet Vclte,
Jsclc McOowcn. Ocofgla ' C.alno.
Charles Judcls, Klorrle Mlllorshlp
and Alfred Oerrard. reappear.
Notable for refinement of comedx

and good songs.
PRO AD "nab," mado by a Pnlla-dclph- la

playwright and novelist,
Edward Chllds Carpenter, from tho
stories of Mary noberte rtlnehnrt.
Relates the humorous adventures
of a romantic subdeb, deftly plnyed
by Helen Hayes. ,

FORREST Opens Wednesday night
with "Tip Top." Fred Stone's elab-
orate new production, which will
havo Its first showing on any stage.
Ho will bo supported by an

versatllo company.

Brighton and Vnnlty, ffymnastlo act.
' The Square Shooter" Is tho film. '

Grand Something new In the black-
face line of comedy Is presented by Van
and Carrie Avery. Their offering.
"Madam Slrllon Medium." Is a pace-
maker for laughs. Marshall Montgom-
ery showed that ho was no doubt Justly
announced as the "world's greatest ven-
triloquist." Others on the good bill are
Hewitt and Mitchell, singers; Ernesto,
nthletc. and Fred La nilnoand com--pan-

Walton Hoof Cliff Nazarro nnd tho

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Pt
The Size of the Job!

No difference to us if your
painting job ia for a tiny
bungalow or a Scars-Roebuc- k

building, you will
get Kuehnle quality, work-
manship hnd prjee-fairne- ss

plus ni efficient service.
"SaVe-the-Surfae- e"

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
spruce W RAce J9

'

Rston Heads g H
300' to 1000 1

lyl
i "'""'''nffljit

Piston

Darling Sisters have what they call a
repertolro of 'rrtelodlous melodies," nnd
their act Is a. sparkling, tuneful one,
Barohess N'orka Kouskja, classic dancer
and violinist, proves that she can charm
by both accomplishments equally, ltuth
Hale i a danseuse of nbllttv, and Qor-ham- 's

ReviM contains variety and vivac-
ity every minute of presentation.

Qtono's Children Follow IrTFootsteps
Saturday when a special train left

New York for Philadelphia with Charles
Dillingham's new production, "Tip Top,"
tho full personnel of the large company
of 1B0 people which li to open at. tho
Forrest Wednesday night was on boarM,
with tho single exception of the star,
Fred Stone, himself. The comedian re-

mained behind to participate In a per-
formance called "Tip Top Junior," pro-
duced under the direction of Mr. Stone's
eldest daughter, Dorothv Stone, who de-

vised tho entertainment to amuso the
r)oor children who are sent to the sum-
mer homo of tho Stono family by the
fresh air fund.

This entertainment witnessed tho
stogo debut of Paula Stono, aged eight,
nnd of Carol Stone, nged five. Dorothy
and her talented father did several num-
bers from "Jack O'lantern" and "Chin
Chin."

Another Interesting novelty of the per-
formance wns the rovlval of tho associa
tion of tho old Montgomery nnd Stone
partnership, renewed In the persons of
Dorothy Stone nnd Virginia Montgom-
ery, nleco of the late Dave Montgomery,
both excellent dancers.

IS The
"Direct the Water Just Keeps
Pyfirre You Went II" and

Don't gtt your htlr wc healthevery time you ttka a
howvr. Don't chatter

from tn Icy ipluh. Recu-
tita the water juit the way Goin'
you want it. No mora

drenching. No mora
anting in dirty water. ThU of the
is the modern way.

$5
i5i- -

1 I

Compute Th Ink of It I .ivTOg
Not a ling!"itra" to buy.
You can attach it irufanr.
y. Great idea, isn't it? Pi ii i

"Br'mtt tin
Btjchto

Your Bath
Vak. room I' .

' mm t -- i

POLLOCK PLAY AT ORPHttttl

Mae Desmond His Gripping Rahfrt '
"The Crowded Hour" Tt "j.

urpnenm a succcsstui play irom ip
pen of Channlng Pollock Is ths 4T-int-f

by Mao Desmond and her plsjfWf.
'Tho Crowded Hour" Is a story w

American life, filled with gripping, tssituations nnd throbbing with human
emotions. Tho underlying theme, whits
not new, has been dealt with In a foro-f- ul

manner. A rich slacker nnd a chorusgirl are dancing nnd drinking at a ball
when tho seed of their regeneration, la
planted. Nolther thinks seriously of thwar except as a subject of general dl- - 5T J
cushion. Tho slacker Is an engineer hr . M
profession, but does not tnkc tho CfcH. ' "ftfl
Peggy Lawrence, his sweetheart. ha o.' ..!better reason for nsklnir htm to remain,'' Wl
behind than her unwillingness to have 'T;1
nun ivuvo nur. i. ,

irli.h. ma ...... ,a..Ia .,. au ai.Aiiv.u iiiu iiiuu iiiiHiu iiiuiuciiis uierv-- .
after and thrills nplenty. Mao Desmond1
iiho u nijicnuui roie ae treggy, ana tn itjother members of tho comnanv hava lilparts which reveal their abilities to ad- - ,. 4,1
antago. ,'i s1l

Li..... -English Film star on 52d Street.
Fred a Nixon Nlnlllnger, generalmanager of tho Nixon Nlrdllnger theat-

rical Interests, announces that ho Is ar-
ranging for the first American nppearr
anco of nngland's famous screen star,
Bruco Gordon. His first American pas-
ture, "House of the Tolling Bell,' IS
being shown nt the Nixon Theatre the,
Ilrst half of this wopk. .

'Oh Boy! Try
This Home Delight!"

fat man's best hot-weath- friend.
grouches away. Keeps you smilin'
wonderin' how such a remarkable
protector can be made so beauti-

fully to sell for only a Five-DoIIa- c Bill !

to cct one? Sure jou are! Made by the
FitzseralaMfg. Co.,Torrington,Cbnn. Makers

famous Star Electric Massage Vibrator.
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V 'Heat of& Sa 111 Explosion

i,. U rJi U ggfm U Xr-Cyl-
inder

n n j n g'1 m 7 wans

Vlxe .V 'A assiiqc

SHOWER SPRAT
Camhtnation Shower,
Shampoo, Manage,

n Jit in One!
'ii
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Do you know how your motor oil
stands up under heat?

No oil can wholly withstand the explosion heat in your
cylinders heat tnat approximates 2700 degrees. The part
directly exposed to the firing stroke must be destroyed.

The all-import- thing for you to know iswhat' is the
, lubricating value of the oil that remains after part has been

burned away?
Inferior oils mostly compounded leave thick, sticky

t residue clinging to cylinder walls, piston heads, valves, etc. This
not only fails to lubricate but is the chief cause of hard carbon
deposit.

Heat does not destroy or alter the lubricating value of
SUNOCO the new kind of motor oil as every drop is exactly
the same as every other drop.

Sunoco is lion-compound- wholly distilled oil, absolutely
free from carbon-formin- g elements, as "The Burning Test"
proves.

Sunoco is made in six distinct types to guarantee righttype for your particular car.

SUN COMPANY
Philadelphia Office: Finance Bldg.

SUNOCO
MOTOR OIL

More than million and half gallons of lubricating oils per week.
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